
HRE, MARINE, AND LIFE j
IXSURATE.

W. S. VERNON 4 SONS,!
agents.

OlEct No. 472 31 aim street, over . A S.
Leibaiaa's Store, i

r--v Bepnaeut tbe fdlowlne relis- - js
.Jr"-'3L- insure iul all ). ri lions of Jv"

.pert, and the liv es of t ,u,..l CZ25Ji

ftini beaiuor MtMoS i Ui v to est

IXSIXIXCI COMPAKT.of Hartford. Conn.
Cuii ot frorplu tout-X-L

CITTrir.F IXSTKANF COMPAXT. ornartfrd. Conn.
Caa C a.tai aod rsirplu- -. Social

KEW ENGLAND FIRE AXD MARINE rxSCRANCE
CowPANi. nf Harriot d. Coun.

Cash. Capital and rurpkit

WASHINGTON' INSCRASCK oo..
Cmu Cap.talai.d

IEriNO FIRI INSURANCE CO.. of New York Otty.
- -- vj Capital .. fjM.iH

GOODHCE Fill! INsCRANE CO. of New T rk City.
A asu Capital 2'i.00u

i

I.AFAVFTTE FlEh IXSCRANCK CO.. of New York Thy.
Cash Capital rJA'.W

j

i
NaTW TOKK LIFE INSl RAXCI CO-- New York City.

Cah Accumulation Dl.boMOO

CONWAT FrKE IXSIRAXCK CO. of Cocvar. Maw.
t Mli tilil aiitl surplus. atmOu)

cr losses PEOMprtr paid at this agency
'

. ER0 A W". Alt.AT.

FlilE I X S U R A N C E! j

BV !

fcElTRITV FIRE RACE rOMPAXV,
No. 31 I'iae rtrcet. Krw Vork,

Ci Capita! tMS.m
This CoitpaTiT An MnMw the mutaal plan, return-

ing u loe y hofclcn of tar pruu of Uia
Cucupaiiy.

PHiEXIX FIRB IVIR .!SCB COMPAW, j

No.? Wall strat,Nnr Vork. 1

Capital and Suirlus tiNO.009

MONTAl K FIRE IXkTRAM'E (OMPIVV,
No. (VI Wall atreet. New York.

Ciiti: aot PnnJu. :m.i
ATLtATK: FlitE IWRAM E fO.MPVXY, j

Xo. 14 all street. New York.
Capiat sa Rurpliu U4.00 j

PlaK F1KE IH HAVE COMPAW,
So. So Wall street. New York,

vapiai ana rare" - vs'l.on
TF!F uudersier.eU. Actit of the Vre re- -

"V t T ' ai'U et.l4ii, ,l rrneral Fire In- -

urjc the lowest eiuliif.hkti
ft ;

Uitiptt'd. I

returii f tl ritrooiuw of hi, f.rmrfr!ntU
In tiii aiiii uf Uit public f truer Aw.

JOUX MUIK.

ti" Off-- t I rrturucr Compariy , Uin Trt,
0brT it blik Ul LvUltVlUC. Ifdlf j

MUTUAL niSURANCE.
TECPLE'S IIR1X( E C03IPAX1. j

- OFFICE-I- X NEWOOMBs lU IPIXfl.
tier Main and b.Uiiu etreei eutrame vo
Mt.treet.

4 h .rwrrj Capital MMK
I a'aiAaud cured el'.tttj

- mii.Ku ox: fchorienle by br vt.t-1- at
ev ami .y the onal mode of itJand tranortiaiou;

-i, on bu.Miiii and ruibi acait.sl io? or daina by j

lire,
R. BrRCE. PreMent.

HA?:. AkMClHo.SO. Vice Pre- -i Jer.t.
Oci. L. E '.Soalfa. binary. j

BiRJiCTOS?.
It F Witrrrw, John A. Tnn!oi.
I'avwt P. toii'ia. James Uri.Mietord, I

m. F. M:....rlv. W. i. hrent.
J hi s. J .hn R. Al'en. I

bit T. M xtc Eotrt Murn-ii-. '

i
jErrExieciff iNsuaAxccc co.

Orrirr or. tt- north side of Main ftreer. opposite the
'j'j" wt Loijsriiie. over tbe fWre id kas.on, food,

Ct CaplUl ?u..rt
iViiiuiiiiufei ur-- il li..tftt

UsKSUiken s;eanUoaa,
yL , -f by lew. el and by the arual in.sie
A T "f i'.ta-w- i trairsp..rta:i,.n. Alsooa tie hullsrve- " fcid ai j. urU'uaiic of i.'aniioat-- .

JOHN Ml lit. fre.ideiit.
M iLuil iiliR. Secretary.

ll RECTORS
A.Pawr.Ti. R. H. Warritier.
X. Piancaaueil. F'nerer bustard.
. A. i. io. :i, Jobn White.
John ton: a all, Ceo. W. S:uJL

jaalvdif

r1X111.11.-- XXZUBJUtCE COBIPT,
til' linYILI.E. hi.rfT,c corner Main and llnllitt street, second ory ef

Newconi!. buii liiju. euirance on Main
THI.s Company continues to tnske In'tr- -

--j. T" lint .ol;ci- -s the perils of rov 'r- -

ut-'- V 1,,n r" f!:ipa. rearat-.ats- . and their far
aaainsi ios njr r.re ou t ao.l

bu.ldiii and in port, aud
iiouei and Cvcteiito.

JAMEs President.
AKAa U:te, fecretaT.

D1EECT0R5.
Wm. Crtj. Wm. Canin.
Ja:nes s. I'thmw, Lu W. Anderyeti,

i B Wulcr. Wro. Ilurties.
'. F. Johnsvu V arr n Xewcomh,

tainuel I.. V in. 1 erry.
bei. '. Ca Huru breut.

jtT' i tr

AMERICAN INSURANCE CO.,
No. 5i Mais frrairrr, foitu s:pr, ;

TH!s-- Company er, la a ceoeral of Richardor.-- .

AMI FlilE ! V ous of .diiainlni? Kenuliie roods fhoiil.l see tuat
beat, on the ino liiral

. Jtssi, k. bKlX. Presiueat. i

DltECTORS.
j

Jassr K. Tn. IT. STotiai,
F. I.. HrrrMtK. Join Bakskf,
MHI.L HAUERT, fiU. V. CiEKT,
I: i jit liitu W . 11. fcrAaA,

JaX.ll dti WlLI WlTTTKS.

DlsLrTIO.
on tbe 2!.aof Janu iry last. and A. ll. Miha hav.ru sold his
entire interest in the "n i U'. haJJ 1'. LtKhtbtirn.
from "he tame. K. P. Liebtburn and A. F. Kard succeed
toein in the aame lousiness, and will attle all liahiiitiea.
and are auihorised to collect ail account due the firm of
A. ". Wa:dCo. A. F. WAHIt.

A. V. MiLK.S.
Slal-d- i Si JOHN W eltTEXS.

r ETT .EINfl to the shore, we rive notice that we will
continue the W iMiD AXI IRi inauuf.ctorior hna-- J

carried ,,u l.y A. F. ard a C. at the cr-ne- r
of M on a d Twelfth streets, under and style' f LKinBlHV a WAPI. We respectfully so Uc it a calliroui all persons wa,;;i:it articles in our bur.

R. P. LIGIfTBVRN",
Mart h. 83. lsoil. tc dtf A t. WAKb.

OTI4-- F

T'T" copartr.erhip heretofore nUtiu between 8 7. j

n ard (.eora- - U. Prnton. the firm of MAK- -

I .ai'f N , (,N m?" i'!'l'.ed on tbe 1st in.!., by the
i.eoifre R. fen'on. 1 be bosiueMof toe late fisa.1 la ce Up lne

ft'1 d;f fc. Z. .MARTIN. Jurvlriatrartoer. j

'"4RTERr-HI- OTICE.
VIVi?oJivf',,?.'1 tinder the fira ofcut MBAl .H. and will conUnue theii:v n in- - ouaiueta altbeolnstandofM artin A 1'enton.Fourth street. c r ST.altlls.U 11 ill JNO. E. ChLMBACCIL '

TISSOLiTrTION.
TIJE firm of ;eorre ? Moore Co. 1st b's j dtssoleedJohn C. M..son !.:ne ote hi. interest to James F.Ii.ao,,. Jr.. of ;'ore.-tow- Kj Tin- - business of thet rrn M eeonre ft. A t o. 13 U ,rt,e1 ,r Monns.Vheei.T. A tto'dtison. w',o will eontlii o builu-e- . atttoeo.4 stand of Oe j. r. Moore A Co.. So. Viain street'Fr e Mot'iRK.

"

JoHS M l.J.L. WHliXEa.Iwrrsrille. March li,

In retirinf from tbe old ami of C,e. P. Moore X O. . Jijeertull) rei oirinend Moore. Wheeler. A R
Mwisxir.. as rentiueu wortliy of the patronaae

Iaw!y tbe obltrm.
Ai'irda.u JOHX C. .MASOV.

Dle4iLl TIO.
FIMTE ps'tner'hipberetofore exi'tina nnder the .tvle of

1 A V Hol'k e i. Ull il.) t,y mu- -
;J t. Either party la autbor: red to sett e t!te

tbeobi brui. C1 IM V
"

IH urlLLE, Janaaryl. ls.A.

COPART.NKRisIUP.
f nrdeHrned b,re fino'd a copjrtnertitp jr.il r1 ety,e of st. assur A SON!, and will eontiptir the
busitte of A s. Iioporte.. and liealers
in ;l r KVSWAoK. t.LA. CHINA. CI TI.F.P.V and
TtO WART.. Iney ao,ir't a contlnualKtc of
the ftvoi exlepocd to tBeii .redeeor torri' iiv mtiraar. hAMCF.I, t As.sFDAY.

bF.X.
b. ADDIr-O- CA.EDAT.

1orisTn.f t. J&nmry J. 1 v. jai.; dtf

COPARTNERSHIP.
FpilP m;diieiied r tM- - dsy formed a cnrarteersl.tp

1 under the i,r;n or I. r. : TONL A CO. lor t ie purpose
ef niinuf:i-tinn- and deali ir in Harness and
Sarr.aae Muker a t.oods. f '.hi aartnerbl.bi to oate from
the ijth of ret.ruarr. 1"0". d to he conducted at tit uld

i aud of 1. V. rtoue.Xu.vu Main street
I. F. STOVT.
J'i. H PAKPFE,
AI.HFKT 'Misn:.
tlti'lltX M. W IFR.

taMrilie, Marck !!. Wfl. DC d;n

BaVllGAIXS! BARGAINS!
TO BE HAD AT

GEO. BLANC HARD & SON'S,
r!G OP THE OOLDF.X HAND,

r' VEV. HOY? AXD VOITIIS- -
CUiTHING: A1j0

Llastic auidOuUaPercha Oooda. going oil at very
reduoed pricew.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE!

THE GREAT SALE CF

DET GOODS
WHICH ITAS KEEN" GOING OX AT THE

NEW YORK STORE,
NO. lOT FOURTH STREET.

DURING TIIK PAST WKF.K,
is coiiTiNvzn this week.

T0-D1- TrESDAV, IrlARCil 27lh.
We will offer the entire balance of

Dress Silks, Robes, Hosiery, Gloves,
Vjlld Colored Klhbons. Needle Worked Co-

llars. Tand'. Lace Cartains, Curt. .in Damasks, l.innen
CamlTica. Jackon.is. ftvis-e- Table

4iAm. Mrown and White Cottons all of whch must te
old iiiced4te!f to mate room for NEW OOor.

KTi:PIIEH BIRKKK,
dtf .'Sticressnr Durkee, Heath. A Co.

COnUlJwTED WROUGHT IRO AXD WIRE
R MLIMJ.

BT I FTTFF.J PATENT, AdtnlraMy adapted
SF"t"TiFI Pul iic rounds. Cemeteries, liab onies,
r.,tt-r-- s Ac and Os Hurdle. Pntent Wire. Sack

Bedheads, wiih erery of Foldlna Iron .

snd Iron Furriiture. P.tent W re ..al
Ore ran.1 and i.ravet Screens. W ire Settlor for
Fheen. Poultry, and otlierauriiosew. ire Summer Houses.
FaneV Wire Vtork la rre ,t v.nety. w t.aroens. it.

W AI.KF.K SON. Mallilfartliree.,
.liny No. 'J Market. S. K. cor. Sixth street. I'hila.

I ?. boxes Kentucky and Missouri T. K'a and I't;
Dti do ass.wttd hrands tmiuia lonacco;

In fore and f r hy
B- CAJsILtMAX 4 T0KBITT, KJ M?o itrni

LOU
VOLUME 30.

piscfUanccus.

SO.t. ,M tbOMC TEMPLE. XO.

31. J. BRYANT,
A N I)

SO. 106. FOURTH STREET. .rt. 106.
BRYANT i.MILLER,

Millinery acd Fancy Stores,
FlaTe ju-- t returned from the F.ast withVsW full assortment of .Millin 'y mji.1 Faucv

Woods, consistine of the 1st st styles of
new. ruwrrs, (.loves. Hosiery. Ac.

"Vi Jin. v.. jii'
(Tfit'a !Ci"prW,Ttafiul CT,"'lf cuuipleuamurtweiiterurbrouglittoihui

"tJ I A C.tv.
r Mr. Bryant will remain to receive and

her oM Xl!:, J

Ltte&n"an,i i ortiand.
. .

MRS. M. A. O'CONNOR
TJAP just reUiTed from t!,r Ka with a lrre and

aitiii(t of Hihix.im. Flo a era. Head DrefM-a- Ca'pa, iTesa
mmiiiia. t'.mliividrnex. Il.si,-iv- . OL.v '..i-- r M,.nr.

i ciuu one eariiich ah..',,.i,.L. wljen u'livertfU il.v r irri.'.i i V' Ce i,'..V ut
TvTiesWeeW of this country and this people, or be laggard in
lour ' .. .. ,;' the race of improvement, moral, mental, phvsi- -
leu -

i Twenty w cal, and mechanical, in which we are rushing for--
S Pa"er iu a- -"' ward to the highest attainable civilization and

n TEK FOR AnVERTIIX. of refinement !
i .
kovi iiliCe iu.ri.id fiftiWTti p h.lfw.S;rV.f Si The Coum r luis been eminent ty and emplmti- -

- V- - o which, hehivitea the attention of the
rutillr. Itaie are partimlarly requeiit.'d to call and

r aliM-- hrfore purcha-o- i c elseahere. TlianVful

i, eared j riONSCMFR? Linens, and those
thel.N.- -l DANCE bual- -

iV'r'

under

PPF

PLA- -

wartety
Hcreet...

jir iiTora, ptie hop.t ft merit a ii.niiiauce of the
pairuuareao lioeralloloardou lierber I

M. A. O'COXXER.
mil dint Corner Fourth and Loniavill

niaAXE book sxAxrorACToxtr.
WEKB ir I.PVERIXCi.Sei Mainatreet id

door Third. Ituiv:lle. kv..tnanufac. j

turera 4 all kiiol. of Blank fcooks. an.t I

band a laree aortuicut j

at hoile or retail.
and other blank Hooka made to odi r

rai havcthem rule.1 and ImmuiU to any paper and pai-e- iu '
beutilul and accurate tj le.

Every ascription of liuvk Binding executed on reaaon- -
al letru.i.

Meauilxiat Prk of all VInds kept eontamlnn hand
and uiade to order at bort notice, and of tne fine!', mate-
rial.

Conrtry merHiants are Invited to exurrdrie oor stock.
ro.npriiiiK a Ure axrtioeiit of K'hool. Misi eilanwiu.-- .
and liool,. f'pei-R-, eiatioiiery. c. fc'l of which will
be ld un rea,nat.le tnns. U El:B A I.EVKRINt;.

feblt Hooksellrs and blank book Makers.

IUKT & CLARK.

riea, N. 6a 1 uird s;rt. bavc in ittore and for
sale

&i bhL superior Bourbon Wiii'ky, 4 year old;

ie cdu Corruic Brandiea;
1,1 u do
1" i lo Kocir'V do:

' do Port Wire;
la io Madeira Wine;

si do Hit rr do:
21 bbU (i'.d Apple Brandy, pure;

do do do do. do;
rhampKc-ii- Winea, various brands:
N. Lonraoriii t 'o. a and J. McMIHen't Nattrc

W ines. r.iuli.h and rsNitch Pale Ale and forter. Claret ia
case. Auoisette. Aianthe. Maraschino. Curacna, Ac.
Aiwk a larne and well as'rtel tick fresh FruiU.

Pickltst. and henneti-iil!- aeal.'d Coou of all ie
aifiptioiM. at lowest market price. iu2l

it A. KlIR ADKR A. CO..
LIOTOR MHit.HANTe, WHOLESALE AXD

kfs Retail Dealers in Whisky. randy, Wlnea. Ac, t;
ft.J'3 Market street, above Brook, north aide. Louis- -
t-- ville. Ky.

. i; In st,,re and for aale
S1U l:l old Copper
1U bids cjnntioii do;

7 bliis Ilour'oon do;
lot hhls MoMoneahWj d;

libls old Apple brandy. 4 years ol I;
5" .n' cask Imisjrted brand.;
itls Dntneie do;"
5pip- -j II. II ttol (iin:

IS n cask- - Imported Tort Yt ine;
12 hob. liinrer do;
10 l.nii- - Maoeira do.

Also, a eeneral assortment ef Ll'iuora, Wine. Cirat-t-,
Toiiacro. c At. decll Utf

JIAHHfS HOUSE,
TSSAXVOIw', ST.

IIAllltIS & GIL.MORK,
aplldiy i'KOI'RIErOK?.

a &

ft

C.THomee.tMGm

Falls City Terra Cotta Works, j

FIFTH HTEEET. NEAR WALNTT.
LOI I ILLE, KV.

f"ANUFACTl'i:EIt of 1 kinds of Ornaments for ext.v
1 rior decoration of l.i.il.lo.--- . such npituls for

I oiuiiiiis. Window Caps, bracket for t.oniices. Iioors, j

Ac: 4'himriev Tons nvi i:irdeu Va es of e cry variety of j
d si.ru. tTl Cf'O WOKK Cetiterpi. Ilutoiimn Orna--

tuetiu. Ac., of the lub-t- t and int tuiHlern sik nlways
m exhibition at the Works, with refrrrnce

and price list to had on arpUcation. m7 dtf

RICHARDSON'S
IIRISH LI 12 X S ,

SAXZASaXS, DIAPERS, TkC.

the hrm.

J. N. RICHARDSON, SONS & OWDEN,
Oooiis.
as a ruarantee of the soundness and durability of the j

1 las caution l rendered esentially necessary, aslartre
cuantities ot inferior and ilete. tive Linena are prepared,
season after seav n. and sealed with the name of HK'll- -

Aliisi. by Iri-- h Housea. who, reeardlt-a- of t'ne injury
tiiu.iiiilictcd oiithe Aiiiericanconsutuerand thenianufac- -

I'lrcr oi tne Fenuine win noi reaaiiy aoanoou a
business tut tirotitatile. htle purchars can be imposed
onwitti Goods of a worhln? character.

J. latLLOCKK V J. Jt. LOCKE,
tS illy Aienta, :(S Church street. New Vork.

COACHES!
JSIX-SE- ROCKAWAVS;

,

FOUR-SEA- T ROCKA WAYS;

SLIDE-TO- P BUGGIES;

SHIFTING-TO- P BUGGIES;

TROTTING BUGGIES;

SULKIES, ice, Ac;
A FINE ASSORTMENT FOkfALE CHF.AP AT

ErRR, IIAIGIIT tt WHEELLR'S,
OPPOSITE THE GALT HOUSE.

ml??3m Ltd ILLE, KY.

Ia ON Ci LXl'LO T i: 1

-- COME AT LAST--
WE ARE HAPPY AT F.EIXC, ABLE TO SAY TO OrR

v numerous friends and customers, that we are now in
of the following new and dcSti ahls .spring (ooda,

T- i-
La4i.--- . Misses' aud Children'i Heeled Kid and Moroc-

co Hoots:
M'.saes eutched ahift Goat Heeled Bootees;
Cuiiiireusrlain hla.-- lia'ters;

lo letalic tipped cooes:
Ladies' wery line blae Heeled oiili.-- ,.

Aleo, another lot of Ladies' biBh-h- led Gaiters at only
li. and Ladies' i.kit.-r- without heel. at only si.

Toaetio r with uiaiij ot.ier kinds of and season-bl-

boots. 8h'jes and loiters, which we would he pleased
to tare purchasers call and examine, as they will be sold
very cheap for esh hy

ilLllWiN A G AI.F. Xo. 471 Market stisxt
I'hird and Fourth.

rrcM biica of the AnrtH t'twy.

1860. SPRING TRADE. 1860.

WALTOX I BiHRET,
I M PORTE!'.? AND DEALERS IX

CH1M, GLASS AXD QIEEVSWARE,
fc T i: A MliOA T

isn
noTJss runNismrro goods.

j a"6 MAI Kf., BET. FOl RTH AMI FIFTH.
ar. I eonniodloujirys1

.lul.r 'ii. iiii !jai.ee ol the atronnsre
ed N.n us. Every department in o
snn at an nnw- - he mil and c ie.!etc.wiii. n nllll tu luoe.
in addiiioii to our CHINA. (.LAsS. at.d H "KKNpWAItE
ftock. every 'i le In the Hot sE. HOTEL, ami

Ft US ISHINti war. together with Lainpsaiid Chan-
delier if every de.c!ptii.n.

fiooi Fourthstrect win In no way whatever
Interfere with our furnir.iiit; a' one with what.-ve- qual-
ify d iroorl. they p.av vauu li t it be ever r.i small.

Our faaliii.-- lor buyine aie not excelled by any one In
the trade, wrot hence we w ill warrant entire fatklactiun to
all and every uue shoiaay lav or u vrith a call.

WALT-I- A HAKRFT.
rjtdtf 6 Main sire. t. between Fourth and Fifth.

PIANO FORTES OF EVERY
tlon. for t ile at verv low pnees l.v

rrvff II. P. FA1 LISAI 0 .'t Main St.,
:i b tse. n Second and Thiil

VIOLINS. FLITE AND GUITAR-Eve-

..s. aes.;rip:.ou oi lue a i".-- w sine or reiaii oy
ir Ii ! FAI'l.lis A 11

Main nr- . t.
ni.. oetwecn eeoini aim i nira.

iSlf VKi,(ll'KOM A.M UI!iAS I tie qnajl- -

tvof .Mcludeonf and Alcaandre tireens lor gale
ll. P. FACi.lis A rf.

No. Mi Main stre, t.
n.20 between Second and Third.

"ITlf.UX AND GUITAR STRIXGS-Ere- ry description
of the above for sale w holesale orre'ail by

riTVLES FOR H0:
Corner of Fourth and Main streets.

CRAIG HA? JUST IlECnTEO AXD READY FOR
sale lhi inornloy. a a rre wnddesir.-ihtel.i- of

Misae' ney Straw. arid L. e Huts:
Ioboils' f.iucy Mr .w and Leithorn liata, Caj and Tur--

tans:
I.adb I,, rhom Riilini Hats, new stiles:
Lojs' fancy ai,j iaiu ttraw and Lcihorn Hats and

Cl.
Slen's straw and Leghorn Ugh, medium and low crown

Hats:
Men's Straw s.nd Lcrliorn wide, niediut l, and narrow

britu Hats:
Ilea's Straw and Hatf. white black, brown.

dmh and tea colors:
Men's Straw and Leghorn HaU In allfaaliiona'deitj lei

of tiie
Men's Sdk and Casslmere Dress Hats, our own style

and manufacture;
Men's and bo.va Cats in s!I styles fahonalile;
Aleu a and iio)a' tine ft French 1 li Huts:

It A.iUAIGS.
r.::i Comer Fourth and Mam streets.

m LOUISVILLE STYLE A frehupp:y ur I of- -

J jj IbVILLEM VI.Eof Mik and I aiuicre w ill
sie3p-M- on oursueives uionimv. dir our

roo i atvle can lie bad oi
A. CRAIG, corner Fourth and Mam.

TIIE PRIXG .sTYLE OF DRESS HAT CAN HEa had of the uiamif ictur.-rs-

LAUD A W ATT?. 4'i5 Main street,
m il between Third and Fourth.

IfJ HEATER FLLT HATSI. ATEST FTYLES OF
3 Eros uaud black Reaver F. It Huts to be bad of

6S LAUD WATTS. 4M5 Main street,
wi.'.l between Third and Fourth.

AXD CAPP-- A I.AUGK AND COMPLETE
aass'oroi nt of Men s and boys Hats and (.hps con- -

on band and for nle by
A.AOU A W ATI'S. Xo. Main street.

m.11 betwoen Third and Fourth.

rI PLAf'K AND FROW X ZOUAVE II ATS JUST
eetved by exi r.as nt

t--- LAt'D A WATTS'. 4'f, Main street.
Bail betwetu laird aud fourth.

LOUISVILLE.

LOUISVILLECOU1UEH
PRINTED AXD PUBLISHED ET THE

"LOUISVILLE COURIER PRINTING COMPY"
CbJeran Act of Incnrnoratinn rrantt-- by tLe Kentucky

LrKutluture.

OFPICE,
NOS. 31 AXD S3 THIRD STREET,

LOClSTII.l.E, KV.

TEK.M tIF fclU.SCIPTIO.
DaliyOnnTiw rw y"r
IMiiy couiirriur muui
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Departure of Train.
LocisviixE, N'rw Albakt ano Cuicaoo

8::;d A. M.. 10.15 P. M , 10:15 A. M.
Jr.FKERSON'VII.I.r. AND lXDI AXAPOLI3 9 A. M.,

3:45 P. M.; i':45 '. M.
LoriHviLLR asd XAsnrn-L- 7:4l A. M.,

5;il P. M. Lebanon Branch ::) A. M., ii P. M.
IClfVILt.E. FrAXKFOUT AXD LEXINGTON (5

A. M., 'M P. M. Lagrange Aecotuwodation
4:i0 P. M.

Arrival or Train.
Lori.viu f., Nfw Air.tvT and Chicago

5:50 A. M.. 4:50 P. M., ri:15 P. M.
JfFFEKSOXVIM.F AM i.NlHANAPOUS C:o5 A.

M., 2:20 P. JL, 9 P. JL
Lousvii le axi Nasbviixe 2:U0 P. M., 2 P.

M. Lebanon Branch ll::50 A. M., 4:52 P. M.
IxCIsVll.t.E. FRtNKFOKT AND I.ESIXGTOX

11:10 A. M.. :5. P. M. Lagrange Acconnuoda-fio-
M A. M. .

Notice lo Candidates.
M'e will insert the names of candidates for

oSLcc from this day until the election on Satur-
day fur one dollar.

C'nCAPEST P.OITE TO Cll ARI.ESTOX. TliroujiU
til-- clhirts of Mr. Fuller, t'lo active 'Western
acnt of the Baltimore and Ohio Kailroad, Rich
a reduction has been made from the usual rate
that this route ic now decidedly the ch'Ti est fr
delegates and others from this section who in-

tend to visit Charleston this month. The fare
for the round trip from Ixjuisviilo to Charleston
ami back will he only 05 cheap enough in
aU eoiibcieiiec. Tickets will be, good for one
month, and passengers w ill have the privilege of
laying over at w ill, at Baltimore, 'Washington,
Ki' limoud, or any other place on the route. The
reputation the Baltimore and Ohio Com-

pany deservedly enjoys as being one of the best
managed end safest routes in the Union, wi'.L. no
doubt, divert to it alare portion of the travel to
Charleston from the West.

Street Rau.uoads Important Decision.
In the Cincinnati Superior Court, Jud2:e fetorcr
has decided an important question iu the case of
Robert Hosca and others vs. the Ohio and Mis-- j

sissippi Tailroad Company aud others. The dc- -

fendants obtained permission from the City
Coi'iuil to lay down a track in Front (street, ci
netting tb dejHe f the iiear!tl
and Little Miami Railroads. The plaintiffs, he- -

ing property holders ou that street, applied for i

an injunction, on the ground that the proposed
track would interrupt travel on the street, nnd
thereby prove injurious to their property. The
prayer o! the pi titioners was granted, aud llicre-- j

by the important principle was established that
the City Couneil haa uorigut toauthorize the use
of the streets to the interruption of business or
the iujury of property.

Information Wanted. Several years since,
Beverly Edwards, of lleinjistead couuly, Ark.,
supposed he had killed a tnau iu a diCitulty, and
left tbe State. The man has since recovered.
Edwards' mother, sisters, brothers, and friends
are deeply distressed at his continued absence.
If any person can give any information of Ids
w hereabouts they are requested to address Jas.
P. Oldham, Louisville, Kentucky. I'aricrs
throughout the United States and Mexico are re-

quested to copy this notice.

Is?" Mr. Heaver's Crst sale of beautiful rare
roses'aud other flowering plants will come off this
afternoon (Thursday) at 3 o'clock, at the auction
room of Messrs. S. ;. Henry fc fo. The ladies
w ho have been waiting for this side can now have
an opportunity of making a beautiful selection
of fine roses. Mr. Henry is authorized by Mr.
Heaver to present to the three largest buyers,
each, a splendid bouquet, which, if we should
judgo from the one sent us yesterday by Mr.

will be hard to beat.

The Ja(Ksonport, Ark., Fire. We learn
ft'oni a merchant from .lacksonport. Ark., that
the conflagration in that city on the 2m U was
even more disastrous than rcjiortcd. Fifty-thre- e

houses w ere consumed, and the loss in buildings
ami dry good.--, groceries, etc.. cannot be less
tl.au tJiM),UU0. There is about 10.000 insurance.
The burnt district comprises several squares.
The buildings were frame and burnt like tinder.
The lire raged from 4 o'clock p. m. to 10 o'clock
at night.

JP- - Among the candidate for offlec at the
April election is Capt. Harry Kirby. lie was
nominated by the Democrats of tlie Third ward
for Day Watchman, solely with reference to bis
cfiicieucy in the discharge of his duty as au r.

Whenever sueb meu are candidates for po-

licemen they should be voted for and elected
without inquiry as to their polkicul eeutuuenUi.

JV?"Mr. C. C. Spcnei r's large floral sap- of
hardy roses, in full bloom, take place this
morning at his auction room?, opiK-it- c the
Bank of Louisville, on Main fctreet, between
Third and Fourth. The flowers are from the nur-

sery of Ell'.vinger A Fose, lonz nnd favorably
known in this city. The-- - plant nitre reliable,
and we urge our lady readers to attend the sale,
which will be continued during the afternoon,

; TThe fruit trees in this vicinity are now in
full bloom, and the crop of fruit, if not cut off
by late frostb, will be at leaet fair, if not abun-

dant. The genial spring weather and warm
showers of the past two or three days is bring-
ing on vegetation of all kinds quite rapidly. The
country is already beginning to look beautiful as
it is putting on lis dress of green.

Arthsian Well. Bvtiis. The artesian w ell is
slill under full headway, and coniinuing to be
visited by citizens and strangers. The art' ian
bath house is a'.so open for the reception of visi-
tors, and all w ho isit it will meet witli a courte-
ous reception from Capt. Wurriucr. The price
of baths ha been reduced to 25 cents.

New Billiard Saloon. Mr. W. A. Clark, of
the Fourth street saloon, lias lilted up a large
room exclusively for billiards. His tables are
new, and he has all the implements necessary to

lay this scientific game skillfully. Call and try
his iatent cushions.

J if'The name of Mr. J. J. Hawes was errone-
ously appended to a notice of a Democratic
meeting iu the Second ward in the Courier of
yesterday. We are requested to state that he
did not act in that capacity.

fifMr. J. H. Hart, late of this city, has be-

come local editor of the Courier and Enquirer, a
eprightly paper published at Gallatin, Tenu.

The Chicago hotel keepers announce that
only their regular rates will be charged during
the Black Republican Convention.

We are requested to say that the Demo-

crats have made but one nomination in the
Eighth ward, 'u : C'ol. W. P. Boone.
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THE SUNDAY COURIER,

A NEW FEATL'KK.

This U an a?e f proeTen. Min live fast,
work hard, and die quirk. Perliaj-- it would be
better if it w ere not so. But, in the spirit of
true philosophy, we must take matters as we
find them, not as we would wibh them as they
arc. and not as they tdiould he. Each must not
only consent that others may keep up with the
times, but mubt drink deep of the spirit of go--

uh characteristic more particularly

rally a progressive newspajnr, giving its rend-
ers tbelatcFt and most reliable information from
llu; four of thi nl,it in iwtli- -

tie,, in me, hanics, in agriculture, in regard to
edncation,commercc,manufaetures.alM.utcverv--

thing on the land or on the water, iu which they '

felt. t,r miirht be cxiveefed to feel, an interest
The ctrorts and enterDi ise of its Droorietors bare
been rewarded with the approbation of the wide- -

awake people of Louisville, of Kentucky, and of
the adjoining Slates; and each ttrngnle, inspired
by gratitude to those who so well appreciated j

eirlabors, to render the jiapcr better worthy the
generous support bestowed on it, have been met
with increased patronage.

Encouraged by the friendship and good will of
a liberal and appreciative public, proud of the j

success which has attended their efforts in cater-- j

ing for the wants of an intelligent and a refined
people, and determined to spare no reasonable

ertion to prove worthy of pa,t favor, the pro- -

pnctoro of this papvrtaTe made prcp,.tionB to
issue a Sunday Courier, devoted to Literature, i

the Fine Art, Amusemeuts, Religion, Instruc-
tion, and News.

The first number of the Si n oat Cockier will
be issued on Sunday next, and regularly there-
after.

An able corps of contributors have been se
cured, original stories from the most gifted

.i. :n :.. :.ilul'""""-- ' aue- -

enniuii, niiu hi riurnuruio aireuuy terieeieu au
thorize a pledge that this will be the bet literary
and family paier published in the Union. An

j

original talc, '"Life in the Fifth Avenue; or, The
S'-- of Ilouilon," v ritten by a lady of New York,
already distinguished as an authoress, expressly
for the Courier, will be commenced in the first j

number; and after its conclusion, other original
stories of grent merit, already secured, will np- -

pear. The choicest selections, culled from the
etjndard lit'.r;.ture of the day, will give variety
to its columns.

Speciiil attention will be given to tut collection
and arrangement of the Litest and most reliabh:
and intercstiug Religious News, and of DrautMic
and Sporting intelligence.

Nothing of a political nature further than the
laiest telegraphic or other Import ant new will
appear in its columns, the design being to make
it strictly a Family Paper.

The Sunday Courier will be entirely distinct
from the Daily and 'Weekly editions of this pa-

per, which will be published as usual. The
Daily Courier for Monday will be made up
mainly from the matter in the Sunday paper,
with the addition of telegraphic news, politic,
and commercial and river news.

A very hri:- - edition will be printed and circu-

late. 1, making it desirable hs an advertising
Tlio-- e ishiugto avail themselves of it j

to make known their business to the public will
'

have their advertteemeuts inserted upon reason-

able t'nns.

Fihe on Main Street. Last night, about
seven o'clock, the extemdve drug establh-hmeii- t

of SuteliU".' .v. Preuss, a massive four story build-

ing cn Main htreet, just below Third, was dis
covered on tire, and partially destroyed, involving t

a very heavy loss of stock, as well as injury to '
.the buii ling. The store was closed at the t.use

the fire was lirst discovered, all the occupants
having gone to their suppers. The front door
w as, we believe, forced ojh.'H by a ti reman, though
one of the proprietors w:u early at the scene of
the conflagration, and all the valuable books and
papers were saved.

j

The fire, it is thought, originated in the cellar,
though no lights or fire, except gas, had been

either in the cellar or UplKT Stories. At
one time the destructive element had gained
nch headway that it was thought half the square

would be destroyed.. The water in the cisterns
at the intersections of Third and Fourth streets
was soon exhausted by the gteani engines, aud
three of them were promptly detailed to the
river. In the meantime the lire had gained much
headway, aud the grocery house of Castlemau
X Torbitt, adjoining, was in great danger,
but happily saved, though the proprietors will
be considerably damaged by hasty removal.
They filled the bide walk on the opposite side of
the street with coffee, merchandise, and other
articles of value.

The force aud cllicicncy of the steam engines
were aduurably displayed at this tire, and if the
supply of water ia the cisterns ou Main street
had been adequate, the fire would have soon been
'ot under way. As it was, it was confined to the
building in which it originated; and that entire
fabric was nt onetime threatened. The fire broke
out in the seeoud and third stories soon after its
lirst appearance, but the tircmcu, by means of
their ladders, invaded it at every accessible point,
and by 10 o'clock it was well under control, and
the building saved without damage to any of the
adjoining houses.

The loss by lire and water upon Messrs.
& Preuss is quite heavy, but to what

amount we did not ascertain. They had a larire
siock of drinrs, all more or less damaged either
by fire or w ater.

Theater. Othello, which was performed last
night, went oil' most satisfactorily. Mrs. Waller
in la'o, added much to her reputation with our
theater goers. Without seeing her performance
of this part, it would eecm incredible that a
woman could so completely identify herself with
so diabolical and uitdignant a charac ter as lago.
No one can doubt that the task was one that de-

manded a greatness of hlstrouie talent seldom
to be found, and with it a complete forgetfulness
of individual self, in the ideal ercatiia of the
dramatist. This task Mrs. Waller achieved, as
n as sufficient ly evidenced by the hearty ipplati.' e
which she received.

Maturin's tragedy of Bertram is ad-

vertised a play seldom performed, notwithstand-
ing its line language aud generally effect ve char-
acter. There cau be no question of il merit,
and we believe it still retains its popuhrity, al-

though it stems not to have found much favor
with tragedbns, iu spite of its attractions with
the j.ublie.

1 The effect of tbe performance in the the-at-

lait night, was marred by one in the
seeoud tier belting another person over :he head
with a club. It is unpleasant tohear the rattling
of a club on a mrai's head at any time, but Cspc- -

cialiy tluringart entertainment. It has beeu re-

marked that there is a time and place for all
things. The "lace" is uubappily selected when
it is a man's head; and ihe "time''
when iu the midst of an interesting play.

J"Mr. Mendel's elegant three story brick house
and lot, on Fourth street, between Broadway
and Breckinridge, is to be sold unreservedly,
this afternoon at I o'clock, on the remises, by
Mr. C. C. Spencer. This is a very dcsiraMe res-- i

iib'nce, and should command the attention of
real estate buyers.

j
'

TT Messrs. S. ;. Henry cV: Co will have a special
and positive sale this morning (Thursday) at 10

o'clock, at the residence of Mr. Churchill, on Cen
ter Ftrcct, near Green, of a general assort-
ment of household furniture aud housekeeping
articles, very little used.

Jf Chas. Morton, a tavern keeper, deliber-
ately shot Win. Riley, a young man, in Alexan-

dria, Ky., on Monday. The act was without
palliation, and aroused great indignation among
Riley's fricnds.who spoke of Htittiiuary vengeance.

Attention, Falls C'it Gt Anns! A meeting
of thu members of this company is requested

It ;is one of tin: best drilled of our
military corps. And uow that the "fever" is up
it should be put iu complete organization.

tlf Sanborn, who was thought to bo implica-
ted In the John Brown affair, has been arrested iu
Massachusetts under a requisition from the Seu-nt- e

Committee.

I?" The telegraph reports that Tom Wright,
of Louisville, killed A Wachter.a tavcru-keeiH-

In Franklin, Iud., ou Tuesday,

tWm. T. Casscll has not withdraw u his
name as a candidate for Day Watchman iu the
Second ward.

DEMOCRACY TRIUMPHANT

DEMOCRATIC G0YERX0R ELECTED
IN RHODE ISLAND!

Littlo Rhody Right Side Up!!

The telegraph this morning brings tile cheer-
ing news of the election, by a decided majority,
of William Sprninae, the Democratic candidate
for Governor, in Rhode Mmd. Though, the con
test in this State lias been overshadowed by the
canvass in Connecticut, It has not been the less
fiercely contested bytheopposingpartie-i- . Dem-
ocrats throughout the country have looked
forward to the result, fearing the worst, yet not
without hope of the defeat of the arch uemies
of the Constitution and of the Union. Their
most sanguine hopes have beeu more than real-
ized. Sectionalism has been defeated where it
,hou"I,t ,fHOlf Black Republicanism
h' tuirly et and fairly and badly beaten
,n the Ver5' ,ieart cf New En.uJ- - Tla majori- -

for RUoJe LiIaiul. is krgL: This, takin with
the Democratic gain of over 1,200 in a single
ye,,r,n Connecticut, h, indeed cheering. May
we not hoie, too, that this is but the bceinnina
of the end?

This is glory enough fir one day.

NEW ORLEANS RACES.
Planet Beaten The Fitstest Vet.

There was high racing excitement in New Or-
leans on Monday; and the great Virginia horse,
VUiMt has been beaten at last by a Lexington
colt. Planet was never beaten but once before,

'"L " ' lue n,ceT ,J ,rJJ ?Tit .St. subscrIP,Ion.
"s-u.-ui loiu-ii- , iui piaie vaiueu at

given by the proprietors of the N. O. Crescent
newspaper. Daniel Boone, the winner of the
stake, was bred by Jno. M. Clay, Esq., of Lex- -

ingtou, Ky. The heats which were made in
3.304 are the best two heats ever made

on the turf. The following is the
SCMMART.

t. r, . - A. ..tlO ,
.uusu.ii, .i uu ."ir.i Alllia VOl BSC. v.res- -

cent Post Stake for aU aes, Heats of two miles,
four or more to fill the stake, subscription 500,
ii. ii., me proprietors ot tne jncw Orleans
cent" to add plate worth 500, if three or more
start, the second horse to save his stake.
Jackson t Cheatham's Daniel Boone by Lex-- 1

iDLlon ; dain Magnolia. 3 vcar old I 1
T. & T. W. Doswell s Planet, "by Revenue ;

dam Nina br Boston. 4 venr old i SI. K. Kenner's Sinma. hv Ep'soliu; dam imp.
Variellettn , 4 year old 3 dis.

1 line, 3.os s.:).
Ailer the race, the Kent uckian offered to match

Planet for any amount from ?5,ii0 to 50,000, or
twice fifty thousand, If the Virginians wanted it,
nnd at auy distance. The latter would not accept
the proposal to run at Mobile, New Orleans, or
Louisville, but 6aid they would make the match
to beruu at Charleston, S. C, or in Virginia,

Here is a description of the " Crescent Vase,"
which the fleet racer Boone won for his owners.
We copy from the N. O. Delta :

The cup, or vase, manufactured at the famous
house of Tiffany S Co., New Vork, from the
joint design of Mr. Nixon and Messrs. Tiffany &
Co., wciiiiia 1T0 ounces, aud js;y int lies iu bight.
It is difficult to describe the article In such a
manner as to give the reader an aeenrate mind
picture of it ; but that our racing fi iends mav
hive some sort of an idea of it, w e will describe
it as well as we can. The bae, of an oval qua-- i
tnfoil tihapc, is polished around the sides, aud
graven with ornamental figures of the Moorish
tiyle; the edires being beaded, and the whole
resting on tour massive feet. The surface re-- j
rrcscuis a turf field, tartly inclosed by
two sections of an old broken down wimhIcu
f'uee. Ou this turf stand, opposite to each other,
a stallion and a brood mare, carved in solid ail- -

ver, standing in the free and noble attitudes of
spirited animals unbridled; these figures being
f.jthtul copies from the famous prints of Bee-- i
sviug and Sir Hercules. Oil the turf, near the
brset, are two heaps, each representing a saddle,
v hip, jockey cap. etc., lying together," as if just
taken from the horses, "aud thrown dow n care-
lessly by the groom.

ICising lrom the center of this tnrf picture.
a3d between the two Morses, is a stem, slenderly
e. wiped, like a tireeia va.se, and covered with
Moorish fancies iu polished relief, the crouud
being delicately matted; from its aides branch
two richly molded handles, which aid in g

the cup or bowL This bowl is the
climax of the piece. It is a massive cres-- !
cent, fourteen inches between the horn, and
seven inches deep, the contour being some-- i
what that of a pulled wide open
on the concave side. It nestles amid a
profusion of the richest ornamentation; and has
on each side, a delicately fringed medallion. On
one medallion is engraven a picture of the new
race stand at the Meiairie, wiia the track, fences.
jiulircK' stand, and all, correct aud minute as a
photograph, being,' in" lact, copied from a photo--

;raph sent on for the purpose, and proper life
is added to it by a graven multitude of eople in
the standi aud four racers flying home for the
honors.

The other medallion is polished and blank,
awaiting the triumphal inscription of the win-
ner. Just lieneath the two mlished horns of the
crescent, are the handles to be used in lilting the
piece. Each handle consists of a brace of equine
necks and heads, each pair representing a
stallion and mare, all full of tire aud wide awake
w ith amorous tvgony, just as might be the case
should such animals lind themselves close to-

gether, yet tirmly separated by the cruel prow of
a gigautie crescent shaped punch bowL

The Turf Mini Albn M'ttrhed ag'tinst
O'rorte X. Vot' htH for three Jlnce. We have now
a settled prospect of a more brilliant opening of
the trotting season than before took place.
Ethan Allen hitherto known as the fastest trot-
ting stallion in the world is matched against
George N. Putchen, the trotting stallion for-
merly owned at Bordcntown, New Jersey, who,
last summer, ou several occasions, showed a
lightning gait, on the Long Island tracks.

The lirst race is set down for May HI, mile
heats, best 3 in 5, to harness; the second. May

mile heats, best 3 iu 5, to wagons; the third,
May :X, two mile heats, to harness, best 3 in 5.

All t he races are conditional on a good day,
and on a good track; ifnot,theu the next good
day and good track. All are for $1,000 a side,
half forfeit.

The track is not yet determined npon; the
owner of Patchen pays 9M for the choice of
tracks, and will probably fix upou the Fashion
Course, as that is now considered favorable to
quick time. The selection is to be made by
the -t of May.

Another Copper Thief is Limbo. Carter
Tiller committed to jail yesterday an aged Ger-

man, named Sanders, charged with being an
accomplice of the boys, who are now in jail
awaiting trial for stealing copper boilers. A
boiler w as found iu the old man's possession.

will not be forgotten that Judge Stiles
will lecture on Mormons and Mormonisui to-

night nt Masonic Temple. The lecturer having
served as one of the Judges of the Territory of
Utah four years, the lecture will doubtless be In-

teresting and instructive.

Jf" John A. Weathcrford found several old
copper boilers yesterday evening, supposed lo be
some of which the boys, wb are now in jail,
stole. Any persons haviug lost such articles
will plca-- e call at the police oilice and examine
them.

liflu Philadelphia, ou Monday last, twenty-fiv- e

shares Bank of Louisville stock sold at

ii ll, and ten shares of Bank ot Keutuckv at
H 23.

Indian McKPEbB ox tub Frontier. Letters
received from the frontier, by an officer of ihe
army, says :

You would hieken if yott could read the la- -t

news from the Indian frontier, telling of the
murder of two women, one of whom they out-
raged, stripped naked and lett in the woods.'where
a party surveying found her almost crazy. She
told tlittii that she saw her sister and "friends
scalped while on their knees begging for mercy,
and that the inhuman wretches rode over tiieir
bodies till life was extinct. They were terribly
disfigured by the horses' hoofs. The Indians
were the reserved Camanehes. The whole fron-
tier is up in arms. But what can poor fellows
do having no means io protect themselves, their
horses and stock being at the mercy of the infu-
riated Indians !

IReported Expressly for the Louisville Courier. J

POLICE COURT.
GEOItOE W. J(llXST0N, JUDGE.

Wedxesdat, April 4, 1SC0.
St stectfjd Felon. Margaret Coll ins was on

the bench as a suspected felon. She has been
washing for some negro women up town, and
they allege that she stole various articles of
clothing. When arrested, a ham was found in
her Kissession. Two policemen appeared iu the
capacity of artists, and painted her character in
very black colors. If lot for two months, which
she failed to give, and went to the workhouse.

Stealing a Lottery Ticket. Win. Thorn-
ton was before the Court, charged w ith stealing
a lottery ticket. Yesterday evening he, in com-
pany with another young man, presented the
ticket to a lottery office on Jefferson streeL Ac-

cused says he found the ticket lying on the floor
of a down town lottery office. He waa discharged
with an admonition from the Court.

DOCKET CASES.
Commonwealth vs. Henry Barton, verdict

not emit y. Commonwealth vs. Adam Stevan.
verdict 'iO. Commonwealth vs. ('has. Wemhoff,
verdict 50. Commonwealth vs. Jno. Cross, ver-
dict ). Commonwealth vs. J. G. Dodge, ver-
dict not guilty. Commonwealth vs. Thos. Con-
ner and M. Drnffuer, verdict f 100 each.

.7The Oswego (N. Y.) Times of the 23d ult.,
says: "Yesterday and last night enough snow
fell for excellent sleighing."

--;T"The w ife of the Hon. Win. Appleton, of
Boston, died suddenly, last Friday, of disease of
the heart,

LETTER FROM LEXINGTON.
Correspondence of the LouHvill Courier.l

Lkainoton, Ky., April 1st, 1S.I0.

Editor LouixviUe Vov.rkr : As some lime ha,
elapsed since I dropped a hue tor Tint, I this
evening begin a short epistle for pastime and the
edification of mankind in general. Everything
has a beginning, as must this scrawl, and for a
start let me say that last night that which we have
long needed, and our iisiurej prayed tor, reach-
ed us in the semblance of a tine rain; red eves and
the use of vail were scarce ; beautiful
faces and ogling eyes were the rage this afternoon,
as the sun, struggling behiud masses of erny
clouds, showed hi cheering face for an hour be-

fore he retired for the night. The news of our
burg does not amount to much. You doubtless
have seen from our that w e have an-

other military company just organized under the
new militia law, with S. 1). Bruce as captain.who
returned from Frmkfort lat night, where he
had betn to procure anus for his men. 1 hey
have about sixty names enrolled, and I ive al- -

ready reined an armory room and commenced
their drills. Their dress will be blue coat and
scarlet puuts.w itli gold stripes. ' LoLg may they
wave!"

Several aniuing occurrences have transpired
in and around about us lately, causing a deal of
merriment and speculation to many, ami some
small annoyance lo a lew. A quiet wedding took
place about two weeks since a morning wed-
ding oue of those weddings where the bride
and bridegroom are constrained to haid-- h sleep
the night before from over anxiety as to the re-

sult of the morrow's dawn. Well, this wedding
came off, all mrties iu high glee, the company
dispersing as the happy pair started to town to
catch the "afternoon expresstrain for Forkopolis.
The party included the bride and groom, their
attendants, tour in number two sighing maids
and two gallant bucks and one other who be-

lieving in luckuud odd numbers, volunteered his
services as general suervisor, going along to
"hold aud hand things" tor ail parties. Salely
arrived at tiie Burnet, it of course fell to the hit
of 'Odd' to see that all things were properly
arranged, which he did with rare skill, having
the apartments in p receiving order, eviirate
tables set for the party, securing seats at the Op-
era house, and all ihe little et ctteras attending
his office. Things went on swim-
mingly and the party seperated, some
returning home, and the "couple" and
one of the attendants going on a little tour.

On Thursday morning the Enquirer contained
an article bearing ou a wedding arty from Ken-

tucky, whereiu it was alleged thut the happy fel-

low s'peut his lirst night of married life outride the
bedroom door, in which room lay the "partner
of all his joys," until the "wee small hours,"
when he was found by the knight of the polish-
ing art, of whom he asked for the clerk; that
dignitary made his appearance aud was astoni-he- d

at being a.skcd for a room, saying he was sleepy.
The clerk of course told him where he ought to
be, and waa seconded by the wife, the new wife,
protruding her ample head from the door, and
asking "dear John'' to come to bed as she had
blowed the gas out, aud no one would sec them.
So far, so good; the paper came to Lexington,
and the eyes of some of the relatives lighting on
the article, at once became quite wrothy, sup-
posing, nan matter of omrst, that nobody else
was meant but the veritable party from our good
city. At this point in the game little "ibid''
caught tits, he being looked ou as the instigator
of litis monstrous outrage. It is said that one
of the relatives went so far as to write to the
Enquirer di nnndhin the author of a "certain
scurrilous article." Se.; with what success 1 can-
not say. In due time the bridal party
reached" home by way of Ifciii'dad, and
were met at the hotel by "Odd," always
ready to render service, and in this
case" actually went so far as to hand
to the Hirty t he identical paper containing this
"scandalous article;" thu husband, of course, w as
indiguant at it, and, th j (responsible party,
jou know,) started Immediately to Cincinnati to
inquire into the whole a Hair. My impression,
however, is, that as his name wa not John, he
did not go. Little "Odd" was miAfi'.yfrightencd
for a while, liruily believing that lie was ihe
cause of all the excitement, and that he would
certaiuly be shot on siht by the husbund, which
1 believe actually happened, for. if I am not mis-
taken, "Odd" was terribly shot in the neck about
that time. Matters have since been amicably
settled, and John is not staying outside any
more. Oureity was somew hut startled last Mon-
day morning "with the rejort that we wi re to
liave a Sickles atlair amongst us. It appears that
the wife ol one of our Teutonic citizens has not
beeu, for a short time back, as chaste as C.esnr's
wife, suspecting which, the man of the house
gave out that he was going out, ami would not
return for several hours; but such things will
happen sometimes as getting home a little
ahead of time, and in this instance his return
w.ns most unfortunate, as he dropped in m.iot un-
expectedly while the "frau" and a particular and
friendly ncighbi .r were in quite a loving embrace.
Hearing was hUci-ln;- but seeing was the naked
truth, so the injured Benedict turned his back on
the guilty iair, stalked from the room with a, ter-
rible vow never to return to it more. The lover
sloped, the wife repented her frailty, followed
her liege lord to the street, and besiec'ued him
to return, and promised "never to hugs nobody
else no more but Shorgc." He,
luan, did so. and things are again working smooth.

But, I am exceeding my length, and must close
with oue of the best ones of tiie season. lam
only sorry I cannot put it on paper as it actnally
oceurred. "There is a man in our tow n," not
altogether unknown to you, who is remarkably
fond ofgood eating, good drinkingioccasionally 5,

and well, it makes no difference what else. He
has frequently been tbe recipient ol' nick nacks
from the wife of his partner iu business, who was
aware of his weak point in loving the good things
devoured by mankind. Acting from the impulse
of a kind nature, and a desire to gratify the ap-
petite of a friend, she prepared a nice pie this
morning, and sent it to him about the
hungry" hour of the; day. He, elate with
the treat iu store, must needs enjoy it with
his family, and accordingly takes it home, seats
himself at the family boxrj, pitches in promiscu-
ously until e comes, when he requested
his w ite to cut the pie. She accordingly

to eouut noses, preparatory to a division,
then plunging the fork in with oue hand, she
made an attack with a knife ou the center of the
pic, which yielded to the touch, but refused to
be cut ; another attempt cured her of the un-
dertaking, when, throwing up her hands, she
pushed the pie across the table, w ith a request
that he should cut it. Seeing the failure of his
wife, he determined to be more successful, and
made a desperate lunge, which sent the crust
flying in all directions, and revealed to his as-

tonished gaze a mass of row nitton, on the top
of which stared him full in the face a slip of

aper, w ith the words "April fool ;" ha, ha. ha !t f anybody savs "pie" to the Cvrporat he is
ready for a tlg'hL POLLE WuG.

Woman as she is.
CoL Fuller, In one of his letters to the New

Orleans Picayune, says of La Femme :

"Michelet's Woman" is a volume of naked
truth on a delicate subject. The New York edi-
tion has been out a week only, and more than
ten thousand copies have been sold. The same
publishers have sold of its predecessor,
"L'Amour," titty-fiv- e thousand copies, and the
demand is still active. Two classes of people
buy these books the earnest and the lieeuiious.
The former llnd in Michelet's work the truest,
boldest, tendertst plea ever made in behalf of
Woman; the latter, with prurient depravity, lind
only exhibitions of suffering and weakness by
which they learn more easily to overcome their
prey. The author analyzes his subject as careful-
ly as the botauist his flower; aud lays bare the
quivering heart of the mystery. The love of
woman is the natural religion of man; it is the
very bond of immortality. Her is
simply to fulfill her destiny reproduce her lund

btaf her fruit and die; to bud, blossom, ripen,
fall and disappear. To this natural prayer and
yearning necessity of her being, society imposes
a thousand cruel obstacles. There are eighteen
hundred thousand marriageable women In France
without husbands; oue hundred and titty thou-
sand unmarried women in London, half of whom
perambulate the streets uightlv, seeking whom
they may devour ! This, in England, is called
"the great, social evil;" but Michelct regards it
as a grest erinu: He proposes to remedy it by
persuading young men to marry, and the" object
of his books is to make woman appear more
lovely and loveable in the eyes of man; and yet,
he has the candor to add, "that if the laws of
France prohibited woman from inheriting or
holding property, all legal marriages would
cease !

But the great objection to matrimony the
world over, seems to be this: that courting
ceases with the hyineuial ceremony, and love
dies in the very hour of consummation, like "the
night blooming ccrcus, in the moment of its
fullest expansion. The bird is caged; solicitude
ceases; possession palls; the pet cannot fly away,
so we cease to caress it. And thus people ex-

change "single blessedness" for double misery;
live mutually distasteful lives; and sleep iu nup-
tial couches at a temperature that would freeze
Mercury. Michelet seeks to make marriage a
sacrament, and its daily duties a succession of
holy mysteries, both physical ami metaphysical.
His rev'alations are too sacred tor vulgar eyet;
but to the reverent minded, tender hearted, they
afford a new inspiration for the adoration of the
Virgin, and the veneration ol the Madonna. I
have heard a medical student say that after dis-
secting a beautiful female "subject," he could
never Took upon a woman without seeing a won-
derful articulation of bones, ligaments and tis-
sues, comjHising the beautiful anatomy of the
being so "fearfully and wonderfully made." ll
is impossible to think of w oman, after reading
Michelet, without being touched lo tendtrnesa
and pity, by the manifold sorrows hidden with-
in her blooming breast. What gentle and holy
secrets beneath the veil of concealment, are for-
ever nestliug there. A woman cannot tell her
utmost wishes; nor embody aud unbosom that
which ia most within her. The truth of uature,
the very voice of God must be denied and stifled.
Michelet seeks to interpret, to translate this
voiceless, ceaseless, prayer of woman. He h:is

reused hi ear closely to her heart, and listened
devoutly to her inarticulate luuguage. Ami every
pulsation of that delicate organization utters the
one life long cry, "love uic, love me." And so,
my darling, you shall be loved intiuitely aud
forever.

Mil Suaw Makes Merut Over His Escapr
from Matrimonial and Peci siary Damages.
The St. Louis Democrat of Monday says :

We learn that a rmmlie r of the friends of Mr
Henry Shaw id hiiu a visit Saturday evening
last, when the verdict of the jury in the breach
of promise case was known, andeoinplimented
him with a serenade. The "defendant" looked
quite smiling and jovial, and opened some Ion"
necked bottles on the occasion. 3

A gentleman who came in Sunday evening on
the Pacific railroad, reports having seen . u,io
some thirty feet in bight surinouiitin" the

I "Tower," (Mr. Shaw's residence,) from the top
of which flapped a red flag.
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fainted, r.nd when he cai.ie to she was
a pile of boards; Land approached htr au,
"I have killed him; he ia dead: wliat snail I dc
She advised him to kill htr and then
'. Theu followed the deu.la of the...r. a- -

A Case of Disputed Legitimacy-O- ne oithe .Marriages.
From the Cleveland l'lalmh aler !

The Cleveland Court of Common Ph-- liud
beiore it this week the celebrated ease of

va Ives, which, from the scandal aud pe-
culiar circumstances connected with it, has ac-
quired large aiaount of notoriety throughout
luciuuuirj. synopsis or the m .u tacts of the
ibsc, as Bftuuced on the trial, mr.v not bit out ofplace. 1 he Late Samuel C. Ives was a celebratedbrewer in Cleveland, and tiied in 1

of a large amount of property, la IM'J he
made the acquaintance ol a Mrs. Pcimp 'nf.a woman in poor circumstances, and t ort:
iug au improper attachment for her, a difficult v
ensued between him and his wile, w hich t,

iu the latter obtaining a divorce. The
parties, Ives and Mrs. Pendergrast tor
some years, but in l"soi, the brewer feeling sick,and aware, perhaps, that the hand of was
upon Him, returned to the house
?7 V" ,Lcr daughter, watched over Lis death- -

nd solaced hi. List mouiinis. He was t
unmindful of the kindness, for he bequeatuedtin child his eutire estate, tin u and now very
.mi! AagiiHt.andralh.-lK-r following. Mrs t i.ie.K ...
a child which she claims to be tiie legitimate otf--
Li, .,.. ivr,' 1;iu,r "av'ntr maile her hi

spdlloree--"- . -'- eh, tnt.tlcdto. .Pnin will to the ton--
.UMKhsTaMd,n-- - he M:,t" "went together, and there, in theabsence u.a and without wiinesses,

they n.arnedthem-elve.-- , going throughas muchot the Episcopal niarr uniA. .v. u
remember. .and taking each other "for better orworse Atr Ives holdu.g thut this was quite as

os 4, iup ceremony were pertormcd in
in rtsnai roundabout wav. Mr. Ive did notlive with her after this, but continued to visither frequently, and told several parties of theeculiar way in which the marriage bad beenpcrtormed The child, referred to before, thethird she had by Mr. Ive. wa born subsequentto tins marriage, and hence the. claim for tart ofthe lather's estate. The laintitl requested theCourt to charge the jury that a marriage mightlegally entered into between the irties bytheir mutual agreement per trt dr pnumfi a
" .

-.'' taoii, tnereiiy omitting all the..... ...wu- - vi sub auiiiue on that subject Oulull argument th f'nnrt i,..i.i ,i,. " "larr'aermight be so contracted if follower! be ..,.h,i,ir

the
nect

the Suites Attorney, and would be rroduecd in
court, hi r brother tesvihed
God's sake not to testify to a lie, n.,t

not to swear to anything ite truh!
She r.e from her chair and uidI swearl wil- L-

asked me when first w. nt into the
if had shown the statement, I told 1 tSll

- i.

t on publicity, and the usual act and declara- - am damned now in the estimation of ajparties sustaining the marriage relation. kind. 1 state the truth, so help me bod' lei,Ipon this holding the plaintiffs counsel con- - the tnith in the whobe arhiirseiitedthat a should be Q. Did wishyou not her to retract orfor the defendant, and took exception to the another statement which voa heard VhePESruling of the Court. The case now eoes to the made?

ten ancr me inn i over, if her husbandwas condemned or acquitted. I intended to have,
published and read by some influential men

th county, to show that she was not a vitiou
Woman: it was not to h- - rrl .;.i..

supreme court, aud, oa it involves uot only a.aiaiii iuiinii property, out also an important I

point in law, tbe issue there will be looked forwith great interest I

....., ' pucusoLo, tnc foi.lowing voeni stating that it waa receivedwith a note, not from it author, informing uthat It waa written "as a dirge for a friend a
highly cultivated woman n

after a long struggle with poverty and wasting
sickness. Just as she had found slieltL r in a manly
heart, died, last New Year's Eve, and on New

ear's Day, lw.O, lav dead in her riri.inl robea
the chapel of the New York University." We
have not lately anything so "rich andrare.'

NORA.
BT f ABAH SHELLET CIEaER.

Nora Is dying, a well a the year.
And mine is the sad, sweet task;

To smooth h- -r pillow, aud sit by her id.- -

vna tun wiutt her soft eyes ask.

The tressea over my fingers s;!ide.
I braid her long, brown hair.

An.l twine it around her queenly brow
Ere the death damp setiles there.

Nora is dying is leaving the world- -Is
pas-in-g out to the night.

The one brief Bight that lies between j

Ana the morn or eternal light.

Norn I dying, hut I am calm.
1 willingly let her
is uot best ail won. en should live,
God and the angels know.

r?orac women miiM snff. r. some women mu--t weep.
And 'tis better that t'nev should die

Than harrow the live of those thev love,
W itu a breaking heart's long try".

Nora is dead, as well as the rear.
Silent and white site lies.

And the beautiful light of her beautiful sou!
11a gone from her beautiful eye.

Close them gentlv. and pre a l;t kisa
On her hps. t heart ofriewn. ir.

Then leave me alone to twiae the white flower
In the braid of her long brown hair.

And let them bring rae her bridal dress.
Nora w it before she uied

Wished me to make her toilet in death
same as she wore thy bride,

Nora I dead, and yet I am calm,
I willingly let her go.

It is not best ail women should live,
Cnxi aud the angel know-- .

IIorrtrlk Accipents. On Sunday last while
Miss Lucinda Benson, daus-btc- r of Colonel Eden
Benson, of Coats' prairie, in the j

y.ai in tins county, was lading a pleasure ride
iu a buggy, the horses became frightened and
ran off. Miss Benson was thrown from the
buggy and almost instantly killed. Three little
negroes were wiih her at the time the acci-
dent, none of whom w ere injured. Miss Benson
wrts about twenty year old. The funiilv, except
Miss Lucinda, were at church.

Another. On Momlay last, John Everhart.
son of Joseph Everliart, Esq., of Nine Mile.
prairie, in the eastern art of this county, waa
accidentally Kiued. tie wa lowing in a field of
his father's when the horse took fright In at
tempting to stop them, he became entangled iu
the gearing, and wa dragged a distance ot about
three-fourt- of a mile. WhiM running, the

low struck him just above the hip bone and
passed through the body, coming out just below
the nipple. While suffering under the pain of
the accident, he begged thooe present to kill
him. He lived about three hours. He was
about sixteen year

Drs. Milton and School attended Mr. Erer-har- t;

the entrails were torn out, and were wash-
ed and replaced by the Fulton (.Uc)
Telejrt'pA.

Domestic Tragedies.
A lad, John Slieze, was found dead in hi

father's stable, at Grove, Ills., on Friday.
The jury returned as their verdict, that the boy
had hung himself, through desperation and grief,
produced by the cruel treatment of hi father.
The deceased lad waa found by hi younger
brother, hanging by a rope in the' stable, and al-

though he was instantly taken down, all efforts
to resuscitate him proved unavailing. He had
lied the roe to a beam, stood on a barrel under-
neath, fixed the noose about hi neck, and then I

jumped off the barrel, and choked himself to j

death. Jlis lather displayed no signs ot sorrow
or remorse, at the sight "of the body of his son,
whom he had driven to suicide,

A little girl threw herself in a well at Thorn-
ton, Ills, last week, to escape maltreatment at
the hand of an old man and his son. They
caused the poor child to commit to
possess themselves of $500, which she would
have inherited.

Death from Fall. About 7 o'clock Mon-
day evening Thorca A Sweet, an operator of
the Fire Alarm Telegraph, over the baluster
of the steps of the rotunda of the courthouse,
from the third to the second story, a distance of
about sixteen feet He was picked up insensible,
and after some delay conveyed to the Sisters'
HospituL He had received a frightful contusion
above one of the temples, producing concussion
of the brain, from which he died about live
o'clock yesterday morning. The friends of the

reside in Bardstown, Ky. .sf. Loul (ie--

It is asserted that negotiations have been
entered into between Spain and the UnitedState
lor the ceding of a inm on the newly acquired
coast of Africa, which would confer a barber of
refuge on them, aud supply to Spain a safeguard

jocsiiu, mm uiiiiiia.v... u ia,i-- o .uv sio.
There may or may not.

be truth m this assertion; but .r, as it continues,
similai proposal were made to Sardinia pre- - ,

viou to the African war, it wears an aspect fa-- ,

Tired or Freedom. About five years) since.
Wm. Burnett, of county, left
hi slaves free, ami provided Yr their removal j

to ( Mio. Last w eek one of them, named Isaac.
returned from Ohio and applied lo be enslaved
to a gentlemau in Mecklenburg. He said he was
tiretl of lreedoiu after years experience In a
free State, and that the other negrot who went
out with him were anxions to return to Virginia
on any terms if they could get the mean lo
"

Mcrper will Oct. Two meu named Mc--

Clennan were arrested at Milton, Florida, a few
davs ago, on Ihe charge of hating murdered a
wife of one of them. She was much older than
her hnsbaud,'aud possessed considerable proper-
ty. They enticed her into a boct,and hav ing tied
her wider the seat, drowned her, and left her to
float out to sea ; but the tide carried her athore,
and revealed the crime.

Parricide. Abel Potter, a fanner in cay cir-
cumstances, about seventy years of age, residing
in Greenfield, was shot by his Bon, Philander F.
Potter, ou Thursday afternoon, receiving wouuds
which It was thought must shortly terminate his
life. There had been a dispute be-

tween the parties, the son ( Liiniing a large sum
for labor upon his father's farm. Button Jtmr-na- l.

Distressing Mortality. Scarlet fever has
bein desolating the homes of a number of citi-
zens of Beaver county. Pa. In the short space
of seventeen days, Mr. John Newton and hi
wife Elizabeth, of Slippery Hoik, were called to
lay all their children, tour Interesting boys, side
by sido in the church yard. Uurruhttrtj

Man Kili.ko. On Friday last a young man by
the name of Bright was killed at
in this county. He was helo'mg to load a log on
his wagon by means of a w indlass, w hen the

of the rope gave way, the log roiled
upon him, crushing hi head between mat and
another log. He died instantly. itViw Dt'f
wruf.

of M.w.,haaTub Coolie Elliot,
been instructed bvthe Committee ou tun.erre

tbe Chinese Loo liebill prohibitingto report a
iu American vesselstrade, by American citizens

wi-r- e,l Douglas soys that he could "hang
ttoou the interest of I uclc Tom's Cabin for
hours." He could hang upon something, much
more substantial by visiting Yirg.uia.

-
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Cicitiair Scee.
t - A ctrrespoRdent of the Norteli Argus, b.

waa present, gires summary of the niatcri&A
point in Mrs. L's mnch-tikei-- o letter, which.

I the reader will perceive, contradicts fcrfa r

testimony on the stand:
It Is the desire of prosec ution to imptat i,the testimony of Mrs. Lund; hence the isiiv

f r the to csuMi-- h the murder-b-v

nn stantlal evidence. Mr. Peter waa fol-
low, d r.y Tazeweil Taylor for the defene. .M.--

'
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Couimcnwealth

Tuj.bjr pursued nearly the same line of defense
aa was teliowed in the Sickles case. Ail the

was read by Mr. Taylor, acicn'which wa, .Mrs. Land's suitement to' her brotherfrank, the of which U i follows- -

On the li;t!i of June, Mrs. La; discovered erhusband m.o. rfWiwo .a r. Drowned Liru
l for it. at wbich he (Land i rerr.w. f cosingner oi a w:tui oi euasmv. On tbe 17tb i.r I

shestaried t go and tell her sister. Mrs Flana-
gan, her troubles, when Land seized his run an i

ed to hoot r . inagan if she did; she suo
e v:ei. in i. ...in; aim, However, and he thenw. n; to the C. H. to see IL M. Workhouse

be returned w.ih a paper, whieb he requested
Mrs. - to sign; on tne uiorrn;;g of the l.Mh theday of the u.urdcr, she saw Laud taikin-- ' u Lau-
ra. a servant; shortly afterward FSnnr...... ...
preached the house; can.t in, and was a. down;

When told that iai.n,-urrs3- in the hanu . r

; was verr
j much distressed, aud then it was Vhe asked w hat

she must do, and I told her to teU not In no- hut
' the truth, n..t to - ll a lie, not to neriure berwei-- -

and she re lied, "I swear I will."
Q. Did jou not urge npon her that she wouldl

be cut off from all support if she did not retract,
her first confession ?

A I know nothing of it at presenty. Did you not write to her, unrintr her tamake a statement in fall very soon, and that you
would keep it secret until the trial ol her iitis-bn-ndwas over ?

A I recollect something of that sort aninever would have betrayed her under dirlertit,
circumstances. My reason for her to niae salateniect..!..,...,.......,.soon was that

. it
.

miirht hav. mora
, -- e.fcm w.ui me puoue un no. AI v motive then

A I may have done it
CJ. How did you expect to protect her fb.rwo--

ter by getting another and a contradictory state--
uieut .roiu ner .

il. I think if you will ask my sister, she wUl

trial of her huslotnd to contradict her tearimr..- .-
or other statement, and have told the reasou
why I betrayed the trust reposed In me.

Q. Did yon or not hold the retraction over herto prevent her first statement of the same pur-
port as her testimony in court ?

A I did not I did not hold it to introduce itIn court.
y. Did you not introduce it In court to falaify

her statement in court.
A I introduced it in court believing it a truestatement I intrivduce.d it hr ft.. - ..:. .s

friends I intended that it should make her cliar- -
at icr aa pure aa i mow it to be through laith inhtr.

t.. Did yon think her character would be pur-- j

if yon made her out a perjured woman
A I do not; still. of the two, I prefer the lesaer

evil. I thought she woulj 3ti(k to htr husband
io uo iiui .iiiiig ior nun.

.. Were you not trying to influence your si- -
ter

A I wanted to influence her to eive rae a trnstatement, she asked my advice aud I wantedher to give me a true statement.
Q. Did you not want her. and try to Influenco

ht r, to make a statement different from what vou
were told she Pad made before?

A I believed that statement to be untme, and
wanted r to make one which I believed wouldbe tme if she made it to me.

Wilson M. Bonuey, in reply to
ise I wa sent to the tavern on Monday tobring Mrs. Land into court I entered the par-

lor ami saw her and her brother sitting in tlioparlor, the two alone; Mrs. Land waa siitin" iathe rocking-chair- , with her hands covering her
face, sobbing aloud. I stopped a minute, percat a
approached, and then told her that I was ent tr
bring her into court She exclaimed, "My God,
whit shiUl I do?" Mr. Whitehurst remarked!

Amy," or "sistcr.be calm."' She said,"l'U deny
it," ia an under and subdued tone. and sprinting,
from her chair exclaimed vehemently, -- I swear
1 w ill." and rushed into the back room and put
on her bonnet, she then returned to the parlor
and charged her brother with having betraved
her couutlcuce. He replied that he thought him-
self under a solemn and awful obligation to d.
so. She then exclaimed, "What wUi I do with-
out him? I had rather die than he- should be
taken from me" I have got to the eud of th
chapter that' all I herd.

During tae examination of Mr. Woodhou.-e- .
tho broiher of Mrs Land, Mr. Wise became
excited, using severe language to the Itness,
questioning his integrity in a etvle of most
withering rebuke and bitter sarcasm. The wit-
ness, writhing under the torture cansed by an
assertion of Mr. ise that he had perjured him-
self already, called the Governor a liar. Mr.
Wiae uow gave the witness the renewed lorce o
Li powerful battery, replete with bitter invee- -

ana scorching sarcasm. .Many could net
liave stood it Things went on pretty hot aud
,jr. scene hecame intensely and Painfully inter
esting. The witness made the most "humble
apologies, and hi pardon wa granted with an
admonitory lecture. The witnessed produced
several letter he had written to Mrs Land.
These letter were pure in intent replete w ith
brotherly affection and advice, and interpersej,
with christian appeal to God alone to lighten
the trials and attliction of his dear sister. lis
impressed npon her the necessity of seeking r
ligiou consolation.

The testimony wa concluded on Wednesday
evening, after which counsel proceeded with,
their argument Gov. Wise wa speaking taFriday evening, when the court room waa lair'.y
packed with spectators. The case was probably
given to the jury on Saturday.

One of the Norfolk pairs states that the
whole of the testimouy of Mrs Land wa ruled
out by the Court.

Tbe Pacific Kailroad Bill.
We see by the proceedings of the great Rail-

road Convention, lately held at Louisville, in
which all the prominent road of the United
States, North. South, East and West were rep-
resented, that a resolution recommending the
passage of the Kailroud bill, introduced in the
U. S. Senate by Senator WigfaU, was sumkmoiu-l- y

adopted, amid great applause.
We lake this to be an important sign of thei

times, and the action of this convention should
have great weight with Congress in it legisla-
tion ujain this important subject The opinion
of this convention miyht to have weight enough,
to settle the question; for surely no body of men,
not excepting Coogret-- itself, can so well know
what the railroad want of the country are; and
every member of Congress should feel Mtru. uA,
after this action of all the railroad rcpresenta-tiv-e

of the Uniou, to go lor tiie bill recommend-
ed by them.

Thisi certainly the golden moment w ith this
South to get Federal aid for the building of a
road to the l'acitlc which shall meet her wants,
ard no bill has ever leen beiore Congress which
would more certainly couias them than

bilk We hoi-- ; the representatives from
the South will sink every personal consideration,
waive every minor objectit n, and embrace this,
the perhai s last, opportunity lor aid to a road ti
the Pacific. Division amongst her member on
this subject, and at this time, hazards the success
of an enterprise w hich i better calculated to
promote her prosperity and political strength- -
than any measure w hieh ha been presented sinew
the acquisition of Louisiana, ami the excluaiv.
control of the navigation ot the Mississippi.

"A itb a railroad tt the Pacific, she would com- -

proximity to the populous Eastern world would
soon render her gr. at in commerce and mann-- itactnres, aud there i no reason why she should
not "carry for the world" from the terminus of
hl.r rviX vn ,ue pai.ilic Ulinai ,U(.
Australia.

The Southern man who hinders the success of
a wise and judicious bill for Government aid lor
railroads lo the Pacific, will have an account t
settle when he tret home. If he can uot support
the Wigfall till, he must devise something r.

g,a,,l or better, and he must show, if his ownlail.
mat a similar late awaited Ihe tu l nnnn ni.,in.:.
recommended by the Kailroud Convention a.
Louisville; and. That he wa wiser in diterminir--
the railroad wants of the country than that body.

Ae itrltnH tonritr.'

p;?A letter from Rome to the Boston Trac-cri-

tives the articular of the discovery by
Mr. Newton, the British Consul for Itonie, of the
city and ruins of the great mausoleum of

erected about B. C. ooO, to the mem-
ory of Mar.solus, by his wife and successor

Hi rcsearche were eminently success--,

ful and satisfactory, and were explained by Mr.
Newton iu a lecture, when he also gave bis the-
ory of lha form and sue of the tomb a quad-
rangular building of about 412 feet in circuit, livJ
feet in hight, terminating in a platform, upon
which stood a beautiful (j'Hiiiriyt, or four horse,
chariot, hi which, sitting or standing, was this
statue of Mausolus

Melascholt St icipf. A melancholy case cf
suicide for want of employment occurred at Buf-

falo on Saturday. A 'her, industrious young
man. named Ed'ward llitcheonie, aged il years,
a ship carpenter by trade, destroyed Ui ii:c de-

liberately, assigning a a reasou his inability P

obtain employment He had been unable to
any work during the waiter, and lold h.

that a he was entirely useless h

had better die than live. Opium was the fatal
drug used.

Death of an American Cosstl. John E.
Taylor, Esq., a native of Philadelphia where be,

was well known a an accoinj liehed and skilliul
shipmaster, died January iTih last in the tiity-thi-

vtar of his age, at Sierra Leon, west coa.- -

of Africa, where he was acting in caiaeityof
American consuL What makes this intelligence,
more painful is the departure of Mrs Tajlor, ou
the 4th ult, by bark Aaron J. LUrvey, Iron
Philadelphia, to tejoin ht r husband.

shoe manufacturer of Lynn, Mass. h i

been arrested on a charge of embcliUnij s)

creditors gut of about 140,000,

vxlJl the trade of Northern Mexico, and the
cilic, a..d j,l:lnl hcr in,uttui.... on the shores of
that o, ocean. She would become the stronr
am. ol the Union ia a foreign war, and thou--

cultural alllUlBt exclusively at Present h.r

'A
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